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DISPUTE IKS ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE $5.95 Wool Sport Scarfs

Every Article Reduced Except Groceries and Restricted Lines
8OWE MM v 1

0
Wuhlngton. Jan. 18 WAmXO- - waa,metaua &m

WeGiveS.&H.
Stamps

Save them and add to your income 1

Filled books 'redeemed in cash at the
S. & H. Green Stamp Office, 3d Floor;

Butter 87c
Delivered only with other pur-

chases made in the grocery depart-
ment Glenwood Creamery Qr7
Butter, special, 2 pounds for Of I

TOM BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Dunasakm of the four-pow- tr treaty baa
taksa an sever! variants alnee tha prea--

Center Circle, Mai FleerHigh-grad- e

Wool Scarfs finished at ends with, deep
knotted fringe. 73 and 84 Inches lone
and 20 inches wide. Black, navy, rairoon,
emerald and tangerine, white CQ QC
striped borders. $$.9$, Scarfs OOeUtI

$1.50 Neckwear
At 98c

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
lMOWWOH ALPOt, WmST ABK AMD TENTH STREETS.!Meat ennounosd his Interpretation that

the treaty does net apply to tha itaala
talaada of Japan. Thar ta a dlvtelon of
opinion la hick etrclee not only aa to tha
meanlnc of tha treaty, but aa to what
tha maktrt of tha treaty, Americans and StoreBasementforetf iters, had la anlnd In thalr dellber- - Undernriceialiens. Cair Circle, Mai Floor Beautiful Lace

Collars In white, cream and ecru. Imita
tion Yenise. Roll and shared effects.
Suitable for dresses, sweaters, and QQ- -
coats. Values to ft. So. Special 70v

Soma believe that tha discussion over
tha Inclusion or pn of Japan
may and aa a teapot tempest. The
treaty la very likely to be clarified In
that roapect by action of the delegates at
tha confer nee, or by acceptance of a
reservation which will adopt the presi-
dent's Interpretation. Unless this Is
done, by one method or the other, there
will be a bsttle royal In the annate.
COSrEBKXCE 19 nHAEE A

4
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Wednesday's

Special Lunch 69c
Service 11 JO a. m. to 2 .30 p. m.

Tea Room, 4th Floor.
CHOICE. OF

Chicken Broth -- with Noodles
Puree of Tomatoes aux Croutons

Baked Salmon Steak Spanish
Lobster a la Newberg

, on Toast
Saute of Veal and Vegetables

Pot Roast or Beef and Spaghetti
OWK Baked Beans and

Boston Brown Bread
Cold Baked Ham. Potato Salad

with
Buttered Beets
CHOICE OF

Georgette $1 Yd.
Coatee-- Orel, Mai Floor This Is the
Crepe that formerly sold at f 1.95 theBack of all that, and even mora Im-

portant. It fs felt that serious harm has yard. : 40 inches wide.. Black and an ex
Wen done by what has occurred. There
hae been a weakening; of confidence be cellent range of the most wanted colors,

including navy and gray. On Q ff
sale Wednesday at. vard. cmlv WAeVJUPie Ice Cream Cake1

cause of the way the thing has been
handled.. Somebody has blundered. There
Is a wrangle orer what the treaty means.

Tea Coffee MilkGigantic Clearance of All Short Lengths and
Odds and Ends at Sacrifice Prices

There la no question that outside of
conference circles there la practical
unanimity of belief that tha president 2took a common sense view, and that no Our Greatest Sale of Umbrellas

"ASheetings, Ginghams and Outings
At Splendid Savings Clearance of Entire Stock at Special Low Prices

other Interpretation could be read into
tha treaty except by the use of unusual
mental agility. The opposite interpreta-
tion, which It developed waa understood
by tha delegatee themselves, had the ef-
fect of a secret agreement. Why was It
not disclosed In an authoritative way
when the treaty waa made public T That

- la a punting and a pertinent question.
HO BUTT IS GIVE

Curtain Materials
V2 Price

Basement Hundreds of good, use
Too n... Umbrella for this time of the year. We aawst

LOT 2 OUTINGS Over
reduce the stock at once, and in order to jet quick action, all

Table Damask
i2 Price

Basement - No thrifty housewife
can afford to overlook this bar-
gain opportunity.' Remnants of
Table Damasks in various lengths
and many attractive patterns, sev-

eral hundred pieces to choose from
and all marked at just half regular

Men's, Women's and Children's Silk Umbrella fo on sale at

LOT 1 SHEETINGS in want-
ed widths and qualities on sale at
special low prices. Also rem-
nants of Cambrics and Long-clot- h

in good, useful lengths for
underwear, etc. Special prices.

6000 yards in this special Clear-
ance. Splendid quality outings for
gowns, pajamas, sleepers, skirts,
etc. Remnants in all wanted
lengths. On sale at special prices.

ful lengths in Curtain Scrims, Nets
and Marquisettes, priced for quick
clearance at just half. Here is a
wonderful opportunity to buy the

It wtn be recalled that Senator Lodge
waa put forward at the open session of
tha conference to read tha treaty and
to tell what It meant. He gave no hint
whatever that the delegstes bsd agreed

y4 to y3 off
Ring handles in every conceivable color and style. Also

materials for Spring , draperies.
Great variety of different patterns
to select from. Clearance price. prices for the Basement Clearance.

LOT 3 GINGHAM REMNANTS in an immense assortment of
pretty patterns for women's and children's wearables. Also rem-
nants of Percales, Romper Cloth, Crepes, Challis and many other
desirable materials. All marked to sell at special clearance prices.

to Include the entire Japanese empire
within Its protective features. The beautiful Inlaid handles in latest designs. Wood or steel roas.Remnants of Cretonnes Priceterms of the treaty were "simple," he
said, and there was no threat of force
under cover of "these plain and direct

Large assortment to select from. The widely aavertisea
Snap-O-n Umbrellas are also included in this great special sale.

clauses." The rest of his speech waa a
rhapsody on the "sprinkled isles, lily on
lily that o'erlace the sea."

Remnant Sale
of SilksClearance ofDressesThe saasclous Lodge knew, however &.75 Umbrellas for $3.56

$20 Umbrellas $13.34that under the cover of "these plain and
direct clauses" the delegates had agreed

In the Basement Underprice Storethat Japan proper was to be considered
as. Included. Later that day Secretary Regular $ 5.00 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Day Sale, $Hughes told the newspaper men about It,
and so did Lord Riddell. who spoke for
i he British delegation. Neither could, be

$13.75
Basement Pieces suitable for dresses, waists, pet-
ticoats, linings, etc. Taffetas, Crepes de Chine.
Charmeuse, Georgette, Messaline, Pongee, Wash
Satin, Jap Silks, 'etc., in a wide range of patterns
and colors. Hundreds of remnants in this lot for
you to select from, and all at special low prices.

Remnant Sale
of Coatings

Regular $ 6.95 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Day Sale, $
Reffular $ 7.50 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Day' Sale, $
Regular $ 8.50 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Days' Sale, $
Regular $10.00 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Dsys' Sale, $
Regular $10.50 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Dsys' Sale, $
Regular $12.50 Silk Umbrella, in this 3 Dsys' Sale, $
Regular $13.50 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Dsys' Sale, $
Recular $14.50 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Days' Sale, $

7
5.63
6.38
7.50 Lj f I
834 cn. ' V

9.00 Nv
9.67

ouoted. Tire newspaper men conveyed
ihv Information under these restrictions,

.. but nobody paid much attention to it
It waa considered an Incredible and
fanciful construction that some news-
paper man, perhaps, had Injected for
epic.

EAS ARE STILLED Basement Every woman can afford to
have an extra frock or two when she
can buy at such a ridiculously lowThus for days the ma'ter dragged

along. Not a few newspaper men real
Ised the Importance of the Hughes In-

terpretation and marveled at It, but they
price. We have selected a number of
beautiful models from our regular

Rsfular $15.00 Silk Umbrellas, in this 3 Days' Sale, $10.00
Regular $16.50 Silk Umbrellas, in thU 3 Dsys' Sale, $11.00
Regular $17.50 Silk Umbrella, in this 3 Dsys' Sale, $11.67

Department, Main Floor
stock for this event and the values are' rnuld not quote Hughes. It was dis-

cussed with other delegations, who beyond question the best we have of
fered in many months. Smart styles
for street and business wear, made up

Basement Buy the material , and make youf own
coat. This Remnant Sale offers a great variety of
patterns in heavy all-wo- ol Coating materials at
worth-whil- e saVings. Desirable lengths and best
colors shown. Every piece is reduced in price.

Serge Remnants
Reduced

in Tricotine, Serge and Satin. Straight- -
r4 line and blouse effects. C" Q UfZ

coincided with Hughes, except that the
Japanese were wary and shied off from
aay direct expression. Then, one day.
the question was put up td President
Herding, and he. Innocent of what
Hughea and the others had been saying,
exploded the bomb.

Immediately the American delegation
hurried over to tell the president he waa
wrong. It was an embarrassing and unc-

alled-for situation. It was the result

Sizes t6, 18, 36, 38, at Je I tf2 Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs

12c
Women's Coats

$22.505of the devious methods pursued, whereby
the' president and the public were alike

Fur Trimmings Vz Off
Wanted Kinds and Widths

Krimmer, Skunk, Beaver, Mole, Australian Mole, Squirrel, Seal,
Nutria, Civet, Ringtail, Wolf, French Seal, Coney, etc. Various
widths suitable for trimming of coats, suits and dresses. ' We also in-

clude in this sale our remaining stock of high-grad- e Fur Collars.
We sell only furs of dependable quality. Clearance ONE- - THIRD OFF

Lace Dept., Main Floor

Basement Short lengths in 36 to 56 inch Serges
suitable for women's skirts and dresses and for
children's wear. Also mixed wool Serge, Granite
Cloth, Flannel and other materials. Practically all
wanted colors shown.- - On sale at Clearance prices.

misled.
QrETIO I BROAD

Basement Splendid Coats for all occaKven more serious Is the question of
whether or not the new treaty amounts sions. Many have large fur collars

Developed in Kersey, Bolivia and Broadto a guarantee of the territorial
of Japan or of possessions of the cloth. Dressy belted effects and Toilet Paper 18 for $1four powers In the "region of the Ta

rirc" V. number of smart belted styles. Sizes

Women's plain linen Handker-chie- fs

in a special Clearance of-

fering for Wednesday's selling at
the Center Circle, Main Floor.
These are well worth ,20c 1 O
Supply your needs, at AaeiC

r. Lodre has Insisted that "there range from t6 up to 40. COO Tf
Clearance Sale price only D&&0Jno provtelon tor the user of force to

Wednesday Only
Basement Crepe Toilet Paper of good quality.
No telephone or C. O. D. orders accepted and not
more than 18 roMs to a customer. Shop early.

rry out the terms of the agreement
Shop Early!and In direct terms, plainly, there Is not.

This treaty takes the place of the
A agio-Japane- alliance, which waa an
agreement to use force to repel external
aggression.

Premier Takahaahl of Japan Is quoted
aa saying that the new treaty Is "much
alder In bearing" than the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance, and that 'by reason of

Clearance Specials Basement Shoe Clearances
For Wednesday "

5lite guarantee we obtain, the position of values up to y a iirr

Up to 65c

Cretonnes
27c

Bargain Circle, First Floor A

Jspan la strengthened In the Kar East."
Kvldently the Japanese premier re-

gard the new treaty as a guarantee, $850 Special
Women's $1.7$ Sateen Petticoat at only $1.39
Women's $4.50 Silk Petticoat priced only $3.79
Women's $2.98 Georgette Waists for only $1.95' atronger than the old alliance because. It

Includes the United States end France
aa well aa Great Britain.
J A FA SERE DISAGREE

Basement Women's high Shoes, short lines and odd pairs in our
best selling numbers. Brown calfskin, tan oil grain, black kid,
black buck, etc. Cuban and low heels. Footwear of fl4 QC
dependable makes. Values up to $8.50. Special, pair OTtsitl

Women's $2.75 Flannelette Kimonos only $1.95
Woman's $3.98 Dross Skirts, spocial, only $2.95
Women's $3.98 Silk Jersey Pantalettes for $3.29 sensational one-da- y Clearance ofHere In Washington Mr. Hanlhsra. one

of the Japanese delegates, givea out an
Interview conforming to Lodge's state Art Cretonnes at less than half

regular prices. Best grade ma-

terial, immense assortment ofShoes at $2.25ment He aaya that Japan exchanges
, "whiskey for water" In accepting the

Women's $4 98 Sweaters, Clearance Sale, $2.98
Women's $2.48 House Dresses priced only $2.19
Women's $7.50 Raincoats specially priced $3.50

'Women's $1.25 Slipon Aprons, special, only 85c
s

new agreement beautiful patterns and col-O'- T

on. Values to 65c. Yard - CSale of "Gold Seal" GuaranteedBasement Women's high Shoes of excellent quality.
Patent kid, black kid, gray kid, patent colt, colored
buck tops, black kid with, gray buck tops. Mostly in

dressy patterns with French heels. Shoes

Women's $1.98 Outing Flannel Pajamas at $1.39
Women's $1.69 Outlnj-- Flannel Gown only $1.25
Women's $7.50 Blanket Bathrobes priced at $5.98
Women's $2.00 Crepe Kimonos for only $1.39

Thua the head of the Japanese gov-errme- nt

and Mr. Hanlhara seem to be
a far apart In Interpreting the treaty

, aa the head of the American government
and Mr. Hughea. To oae It means s
guarantee for Japan 'mora valuable than
tha old alliance, to tha other It Is
--water."

Mere open discussion and more exact

formerly selling to 7.50. Congoleum Rugs I$2.25
Remnants

$1Clearance Sale Special is only
Women's 98c Polly Prim Aprons priced only 75c EXTRA! School shoes for eirls and EXTRA! Men's Shoes in Russia calf, Tbird Floor Ideal floor covering for kitchens, bathrooms, toilets.

little boys. Brown calfskin with solid black calf and kid. 1000 pairs, factory tr. Absolutelv ruaranteed bv the manufacturer. These rugs areWomen's 79c Batiste Bloomers, special only 69c
Children's $1.19 Gingham Dresses for only 89c

definition would seem to bo reasonable
remedies to apply to prevent the under-
mining ef the work of the conference by

TA imperfects. English last Val shown in assorted allover patterns without borders. The same good$1.95 $4.45leather soles. Laced pattern
Values to 13.98. Clearance Saleg ues to xio. Special, tne pair' Bargain Circle Over S00 Rem-

nant pieces in the lot Damasks,cross-fir- e and distrust quality as this store offered in the great sale of several weeks ago.Children's $1.25 Outing Flannel Sleepers for 95c
Children's 39c Outing Flannel Bloomers only 32c Tapestries, Velours, ImportedShop in the Basement and Save!I $9.00 6x9-fo- ot CongoleuratfJJ prf

Rurs priced at only
9xt2-f- t Congoleum

Rues priced at only Cretonnes and other materials.Women's $1.79 White Middy Bloomer for $1.25
Specially priced at only $16x6-fo- ot CongoleumQO flfl

Rurs Priced at onlv tDOeUl8
Bohemian Twins to

Leave Stage; Want
Twin Six and Home

9x9-fo- ot Congoleum HJf
Rugs priced at onlyDWe4J ' 4Another Lot of Men's PantsEvery Blanket

Reduced. Wood Floor Effects $1.95In a Very Special OfferingCat ran(Br
A verv serviceable floor covering where imitation parquet floorChicago, Jan. 10. Mrs. Kvorak

Unrestricted choice of any Blanket in our Basementltd Miss Josefs Blakes, the Bohemian
"Siamese twin a," are going to set them Stock at a soecially low Clearance Sale price. Take 1H- -

effect is desired. Felt base. These are also in allover pat- - CJ1
terns without border. 6x6 feet Worth fully $3.50. EachOXeiJ

Rug Department, 3d Floor
a twla sis and settle down In Chicago.

note of the following Clearance Sale Bargain Lht: $3.95They announced today that they had
made enough money In vaudeville to $ 7.00 Mixed Wool Blanket now priced at $4.28keep them comfortably for the rest of
taotr lives and they are in the market $ 7.50 Mixed Wool Blankets now priced at $4.50

$ 825 Mixed Wool Blankets now prices! at $4.95for a homo here. Clearance Sale
of NotionsBasement Corduroy, wool mixtures and worsteds in mediumThey want one In the Bohemian col--

oey. $ 9.00 Mixed Wool Blankets now priced at $5.40
$ 9.75 Mixed Wool Blankets now priced at $5.95When they arrived today they brought g

Bone Hairpins, special at lOe
$10.50 Mixed Wool Blankets now priced at $6.30 Clark s or coats motion i nreaa8

and dark patterns. Fully as good as you would expect to buy
at $5 or $6 in the ordinary way. Well-ma- de in every particular
and every pair is cut to fit properly. Practically
all sizes in the lot Basement Clearance Sale special DOee7J

Men's Shirts $1
$11.25 Mixed Wool Blankets now priced at $6.75

i
!

s
Rosa's 11 --year-old eon KranseL Tea, Rose
has bean msVrled In spite of the attach-av- al

for bar sister.
Through aa Interpreter they explained

that they are Just aa happy together
aa other persons who are not physically
bound to a twin. '

Wardrobe Trunks $50
Formerly $58, $65, $70

TVird Floor High-gra-de Trunks from our own regular stock. Made

from very best of materials and equipped with latest inside fittings,
including hit box, shoe box, laundry bag, etc Strong con-itructt- on

In every detail. SS, 165 and 75 Wardrobe Trunks OtJv

$12.00 Mixed Wool Blanket now priced at $7.20
In all sizes, black or white, oa
sale at 65c dozen, per spool 6c

lSc Folding Coat Hangers 11c
Metal Shoe Trees, pair, 15c
CA mnA FnHt in tittAt fw

Two Shirts for what you usually pay for one. And these are
5 splendid values not trash. Made up in printed madrasWool Blankets

At $5.95
?"

18, atDA
tSc Hairpin Cabinets at He
10c Trouser Hangers at 7c
Pocahontas Tcnirt Pins at-4- c

iSe Kid Curlers, special 17c
in attractive light and dark colored stripes. 14 to$275,000 Fire in

5 and 10-Ce- nt Store Traveling Bags $5.50
5e Ribbon Wire at only 4c

Basemen Oregon-ma- de all-wo- ol Blankets- - in rich

Wool-Mixe- d Socks 4 Pairs $1
Bnumint Good heavy grade, suitable for men who work out
of doors. Shown in blue, gray and heather with white,
heel and toe, 4 pairs for . . . ............... Di

Spool Silk, bUck, white f
nd colors. "50 vards forJwBlicjk Walrus leather Trrrelinf Bags In 18-in- ch size, suitable (or

fnsn nr woman. Leather fined, hirt-trad- e lock and catches. CUT ETA
ritueurg. Pa, Jan. 1. (L N-- 8--

Two firemen were overcome j4 damage plaid patterns in pink, and blue. These are splendid
heavy quality and full sue. Sold as imper JpT Qff
fects. Extra ralues. v. Specially priced at weJoeU,estimated at izii.eoo resulted from a Dopi, Main Floorlimited number, to place your order early. Clearance wUUfire ' which stsrted mat and It sent

tor In the heart of the business) dis A
ttrict. A sertous ooaflagratloa w

threatened hfore the fire waa brought
under control;

1.


